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Management Hands City More 
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■ - - -Ton. I. B. Lucas Succeeds 
Hon. J. J. Foy as Attorney- 

General.

If«SSI
Four

■ rl Practical gifts—gifts men will appre- 
ciate—are here aplenty. Gome see 
the many timely suggestions for use
ful gifts for young men, old men and 
o!d men who stay young.

i The Semi-ready Quitting-Retail-Busi- 
■ ness Sale is solving the Christmas 
1 problem for many. Now you can 

buy Semi-ready Tailoring and R. J. 
Tooke Furnishings at wholesale prices 

I and less. Two days only to finish 
- your Christmas shopping. Let 
v help y

You
; 9,Ml^ t

WantELEVENTH HOUR CHANGE

Hon. G. H. Ferguson and Hoft. 
1. W. McGarry Are New 

Members.

«Four young men, suspected of h&v- 
** perpetrated numerous burglaries, 
were arrested by Detective Guthrie

ZS2S8&Z
an old valise, hidden underneath the 
bed, the officers found nearly *600

Mme minister and president ot LTb-VTdem.*?/ ^
executive council—Hon. W. H. Hearst Ü b d nUflod ae stolen from 

Attorney -general—Hon. I. B. Lucas. "°“?e8 ln different sections of the city. 
Minister of education—Hon. Dr . Those under afre«t are Frank An- 

Wüüm jV'w>i drew», age 81-;: Reuben Costello, age 24;
W. J. ^1Illam and Bert Hoban, aged 20 and

Ister of agriculture—Hon. James ! Th* Police believe the men are
merely part of an organized gang who 

iBter ot public works—Hon. Fta- , have heen operating ln Toronto for 
acdlarmid. t some months. Other arreeta may fcd-

Mlnlpter-of lands, forests and mines tow: In * «table at the rear of the 
—Hon. G. Howard Ferguson. rooming house where the men were

Provincial treasurer—Hon. T. W arrested the detectives found a horse
MeGarry. afcdrig which fits the description of

Without portfolio—Hon. J. X. Foy ondwhlch It Is thought has been used
, sad Hon. R. F. Preston. for trips to tho country for purposes

The Ontario Cabinet Is now made ; »f chicken thieving. The officers could 
■ and stands complete for the bust- flnd no traces of any poultry stolen 
ot the session. Hon. I. B. Lucas from farmers, however, 

becomes attorney-general,with Thomas 
McGarry assuming the duties of pro
vincial treasurer and Howard Fergu
son of Grenville taking the portfolio 
«< lends, forests and mines. To the 

of the public and of his col- 
loaguea Hon. W. J. Hanna retains the 
secretaryship and will continue the ad
ministration there as before. Hon. J.
J. Foy, according to the announcement 
of thé government.felt unequal to the 
task of his portfolio and will remain 
is the cabinet without spec tiled respon
sibilities.

It is generally understood that a 
complete change of plans occurred in 
tbs cabinet at the eleventh hour.

^°deli8ian^ing The new Schedule of hydro-electric 
* .jfo, ***** ,tlnfT1“<*ln* rates which was. given out yesterday 

wnnid àt the c.ty hall Is understood to beZsa1 SenlOTltv of2*' UtUe tavored b> the provincial com- 
if d, ithe re" miseion. No expression of opinion

roSnceSlaîîî2 CQuM 1,6 *alned Iast evening from Sir
un^io o’clock AdaJ*1 Beck, but the proposed schedule,

morning not being In conformity with the cora- 
W>d then mission's orders, is likely to be taken 

hnfji .u-1-1. !11 T I a"nouncc* as an attempt at compromise, coming
a year late- and not following the 
spirU ot the recommendations.f??1”0!?!.. Thte tobk_ place with but a etudy of the new rates suggest-

t m ed' wln ehow that there Is a distinctand Ferguson were introduced to their variance In principle between those
ne7 ... _ _ .. of city and province. The “follow-on”

Ih.addittonto stating that Dr. David rate which forms a vital part of the 
crf ,Sou.tb <^eV wo“jd officiate provincial system Is adopted to a cer- 

as Speaker for the house, the premier thin degree, but the whole Idea Is 
Intention of retaining worked out from a different angle, 

oonttol of the colonization work under and under this schedule Toronto would 
wsjr in New Ontario. This work has etlll stand apart from the method of 
been under his direction since its to- rating now prevailing thruout the 
caption, and there are several millions province. As far as toe original dit- 
gsg to spend. ference was concerned the situation

For some time a rumor to the effect stands unchanged, 
that Mr. Hanna was about to drop out I The commission recommended, and sf the government altogether has per- ! then ordered, certain reductions for 
listed to political- circles. When Toronto. These orders were not obey- 
broached with It yesterday, however, ed, and from the provincial viewpoint 
he stated that there was no basis for the arrangement of the new schedule

does not overcome the difficulty. The 
I Tl* two new men to tfo». cahtoet. whole matter will come before a meet- 
l come from eastern Ontario and both tog of" the corriinlsston at an early date, 

•ho# C record of service to-the gov- 
•matent In debating on the floor of 
the -house and in the committee work 
Which has featured the last two ses
sions both bore prominent parts, and 
their accession to portfolios has been 
expected. The two “unattached" 
members will be Hon. Mr. Foy and 
Hon. Dr. Preston.

Public attention will focus on the 
new attorney-general because of the 
several outstanding matters that are 
demanding consideration.. Counties 
along the shore of Lake Huron are ap
pealing for assistance from this de
partment to connection with the Moyes 
railway fiasco, and other matters of 
Importance will confront Mr. Lucas as 
he steps Into the office.

Mr. Jamieson is perhaps the most 
senior member In the Ontario House.
His knowledge of parliamentary prac
tice and the fidelity of his service made 
the likelihood of his appointment as 

- Speaker certain some time ago.
BUSINESS MEN WILL PRAY.

i
PAY BILLS FOR WIRING

Tenders for Rosedale Section 
of Bioor Street Viaduct 

Are Received.

Hito |%
and Saveand

%9,.<H

the i

Middlmu’s . "Wbe" the Exhibition opened we an-
£ d,eftClV ~td Mayor Bocken 
at the board of control yesterday 
morning when ex-Mayor Joseph Oli
ver handed the members two cheques a total of $27,573, representing tht 
profits from the 1814 Exhibition ‘That 
a profit Is returned speaks volumes for 
the management of the Exhibition."

It la an agreeable surprise for the 
taxpayers." added Controller Mc
Carthy. .

The board recommended that a 
three-year old debt of *71.000, repre- 
J*®ttag the coat of wiring the city's 
buildings at the Exhibition when 4e 
city replaced the -Toronto Electric 
energy with hydro be placed ln next 
year's estimates for payment.

Controller McCarthy was averse to 
loading up next year's estimates with 
such a big sum without more detailed 
Information, which Mr. Consens of the 
hydro commission supplied. “Now. 
there ye no move of these old liabili
ties lying every asked ho of the 
mayor.

"Everything has been cleaned up this 
year," was the reply. “You can start 
tn next year with a-clean sheet and 
without owing the banks *13,000,000.''

Vigduct Tenders.
The mayor opened seven tenders' for 

the Rosedale section of the Bioor street 
viaduct, one of which was for con
crete. The following are toe steel 
tenders on the second section of toe 
structure:

Tender No. 1, *813,468; tender No. 8, 
*361,612; tender No. 8, *371,019; tender 
No. 4, *417,947; tender No. 6, *884,661; 
tender No. 6. *476,637.

The single concrete tender was for 
*810,558.

The tenders and specifications were 
turned over to Commissioner Harris 
for consideration.

tx#PlKs>vtncial Profits IVsecretary—Hon.■mk. 1
-1

on
your i

-

Christmas OU.4Ty

Neckwear Special for TodayViJewelry
Purchases

».

IMh- -, A delayed shipment, but the finest of all—only re
ceived yesterday. For Christmas gifts they are just 
right. Intended to sell at *1.50. Today you have 
your choice at 76o each, or 3 tor .. “

See display In window.
CITY STILL AT OUTS 

WITH PROV. HYDRO
*

K ! • ••••••» • •

Hosiery
SlBt and Wool Hose, 36c, or 3 pairs

tor ................................................ $1.00
Fancy Cashmere Socks. 76c, tor 35c;

or 3 pairs tor ... .......... $-|.oo
Cashmere 66c Socks for 
Cashmere 36c Socks for .

Boys' Coat Sweaters
to heavy knit pare wool, with rever
sible collar—just the thing tor that 
out-of-doors boy of yours:
These were *2.50 and *1.00. Clearing

$1A6

Coat SweatersGloves
•Dent’s *1.00 Gloves j.,.. -.
Dent's *1.76 Gloves ..ivÀv...... 11-
Dent's Suede Gloves, regular *1.50, 

for $140
Dent's *1.26 Chamois Gloves ,.... 87c
—Every Glove Goss,

-

New Rates Only Emphasize 
: Fact That Toronto “Dis

obeyed” Order.

r
wFor Ladles an>l 

ally fine Ib.e of 
Wool Coat- Sweaters that 
«are **, *«. *6.50 and *7. 
Clearing the lot at ....

.

TISDALL’S!
35c

Faetiryle-Poskit 
Jewelry Start

ISOYeegi#.
Dress Suits

22c

Shirts
Finest Magog Shirts, *1.25, for .. 87c 
English Oxford Shirts, *2.60, tor $1.40 
Highest Grade Pure Silk Shirts that 

were *7, *8, *3 and *10. At onj 
price for clearance..................... $5.75 Tuxedo Coats. *18, tor..................$1340

Tuxedo Coats, *20. tor ..................$14.78
Frock Coat and Vest, *26, tor .. $1840 
Frock Coat and Vest, *30. tor ..
Morning Coat and Vest, *26. tor $1840
Dress Suite, *26, tor .............  81840
Dress Su'.ts, *30, tor......................$2240
Drees Suite, *85, tor ..................... #2840

Mufflers for Men
«srsiü.1
*1.60 Bandanas for ... 96c *1.60 Fibre Silk Knit Muf- *
«• ™- <““i w" uTbS;m'uw

■ ,s'*sk 'Sr,47c reduced to .............  $£S

at

OvercoatsCollar BoxesOpen
Evenings A Christmas ' gift appreciated al

ways:
The lot shows some fine Leather Col

lar Boxes to gray and tan shades. 
Regular 76c, *1 and *140, tor 56c, 69c

a10 left of a lot of 60 New Ulsters 
and Overcoats- placed on sale last

WILUSON PRESIDES .
OVER NEW COMMISSION ^

Provincial Government Appoints 
Men to Study Unemployment 

Problem.

Friday. A good Choice A 4 /X 
yet Regularly *18. *20 and % III 
*22.60 vsluea Sale price T ■ ”.... 99c%•••» 4P* e,e « • • • e •

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR 
• HOLIDAY FARES.

Special Train Service From Toronto, 
• December 24 and 26.

aChristmas Tiesi

A very popular gift Our showing of fins Christmas 
Neckwear la complete. Richland exclusive patterns tn 
a wide choice. Note the wonderful price reductions: 
50c Ties tor 39c, or 4 for $1. *1 Tie values 66c, 2 for $1.
*1.16 Silk Knit Ties now An *140, *1.76 and *2 Ties

At one price, each .... 95c

Hon. W. j. Hanna announced yes
terday the personnel of a new pro
vincial commission to Investigate 
thoroly unemployment conditions in 
all parts of- Ontario. The commission 
Is given full power to examine the 
subject from different standpoints, 
with a view to alleviating a serious 
situation.

Sir John WUllsoh will be chairman. 
The other members Include : Rev. Nell 
McNeil, Arcbdeacon Cody, Rev. Dan
iel Strachaà, W. X. UlcNaugbt, Joseph 
GAbons, G. F. Beer, ,Vrof. DeLury. 
Gilbert Jackson, W. P. Gundy and W. 
L. Best of Ottawa.

In connection with Christmas holi
day travel, the Grand Trunk Railway 
will operate special train service.

Toronto (Union Station) as
Mufflers ..............

75o Fibre SUk Knit Muf 
fiera for

leaving 
follows:

Ontario Lines.
12.M PJH, December 24 for Bramp

ton, Georgetown, Guelph, 
Berlin, Stratford and ln- 

' * termediate stations.
l.l6-»Ato, December 24. for Aurora,
~ ‘ Newmarket. Bradford.

' and AUandale.
8.15 p.m, December 24, for Bramp

ton. Georgetown. Guelph. 
Berlin, Stratford and In
termediate stations.

4.20 *un„ December 24 and 20. for
Hamilton. Brantford, 

, ". • Woodstock, Ingersoll and
London. . *

1.20 p.m., December 24, for Aurora,
Newmarket Bradford, 
Lefroy, Allandale and In
termediate stations.

6.86 P.DL, December 24, for Bramp
ton, Georgetown, Guelph, 
Berlin, Stratford and 
certain intermediate sta
tions.

8.80 p.m., December 24, for Aurora, 
Newmarket, Bradford, 
AUandale, Barrie. Orillia, 
Gravenhurst, Hunts- 
ville, Burk’s Falls, North 
Bay and certain inter
mediate stations.

Eastern Lines.
1.30 pjn., December 24, for Whitby 

Junction, Oshawa 
Junction, Bowman ville, 
Newcastle, Newton Viije, 
Port Hope Junction, Co- 
bourg and Intermediate 

• stations.
4.46 p.m.. December 24, for Agin- 

court, Markham., Stouff- 
. ville, Uxbridge, Black- 

water Junction, Lindsay 
and intermediate sta
tions.

*.20 pjn., December 24, for Wiltby 
Junction, Oshawa Junc
tion, Bowman ville, Port 
Hope Junction, C.obourg, 
Colbdme; Brighton, Tren
ton and Belleville.

Reduced Fares.
Return tickets will be Issued be

tween all stations ln Canada east of 
Port Arthur and to Detroit and Port 
Huron, Mich.. Buffalo, Black Rock. 
Niagara Falls and Suspension Bridge, 
N.Y.

•Be.

m»

The Semi-ready Store
14|Yonfc Street

Jf >

tt
■ -»■-*

■‘li- •; ■

r*Dunning’s
27-31 King St. West ■ :

W. G. JAFFRAY SUCCEEDS 
TO GLOBE PRESIDENCY

Son of Late Senator Says News
paper Will Not Change 

Policy.
W. G. Jaffray was elected president 

of The Globe Printing Company by a 
unanimous vote of the board of The 
Globe yesterday, thus succeeding to 
the position held by hie father, the 
late Senator Jaffray. In a brief ad
dress to the board, consisting as it 
did ot A. F. Rutter, B. T. Malone, K. 
C.. G. Tower Ferguson and P, C. Lar
kin, the' new president declared his 
Intention to continue the policy of The 
Globe es in the past. He Would, he 
said, seek not only tho Interests of the 
shareholders, but give what service 
he could to the country final end to 
the Liberal peaty. . .

BURNED TO DEATH 
IN FIRE RESCUE

Everything in . Christmas delicacies 
tor the holiday dinner—plum pud
dings. iced1 Christmas cakes, crackers 
and novelties. Telephone Mein 620.

The Triple Coupon -, 1
COLLINGWOOD BONSPIEL.

C OLLINGWOOD, Dec. 28. —The 
great boneplel of the north has just 
ibden announced by the Colllngwood 
Curling Club to be held on Jan. 12, 
1916.

The officers are to be complimented 
on the exceptionally fine prizes of
fered, which include:

The Sleeman Trophy.
Additional Trophy—The winning 

rink will receive tour gold watches, 
value *100.

Town of Colllngwood Prize—Four 
out glass water- seta 
-I Citizens' Competition Prize—Four 

Thé business men's weekly prayer stiver tea sets, valued at *90. 
meeting, at 12 o’clock noon today,
Will be led by Mr. C. McD. Hay, and er competitions will be made at 1.30 
Mr. H. Ruthven McDonald will sing. pm. Tuesday, Jan. 12, 1916.
The meeting Is held In room 609 C.P.
R. Building, and all business men are secretary, Mr. G. B. Westcott.

Invited.

t
m

with two others, bearing consecutive dates, will enable the 
bearer to obtain any one or the entire three of the following 
suitable Christines Gifts.

Farm House at Sydenham, 
Near Kingston, Was De

stroyed.

STARTED FROM A STOVE

William Deyo is Dead and His 
Sister-in-Law Sustains Ter

rible Bums.

v

LarnetTs History of the World m.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 23
1In five volumes, tor that Schoolboy or GHrt.

A 912.00 set, for only 91.99. J

f
Heart Throbs I

The*$l 0,000 Prise Book» in Two Volume»
A 9340 set only Me.

Draw* foT Sleeman Trophy and oth-
BY-ELECTION DATES

SET EARLY IN JANUARY Modern Dancing By the CaftlesFor further particulars write the
Contests in South Renfrew and 

Grenville Take Place Soon.
The government has . already 

ranged the dates of the provincial by- 
elections in the ridings of T. W. Mc
Garry and G. H. Ferguson, Nomina
tions will be held on Jan. 7, and the 
elections a week later. The ridings 
in question are South Renfrew and 
Grenville respectively.

IF YOU LOVE HIM—WHAT?
Buy at Hickey’s and He Will Under

stand. '
Love le the law of life and custom, 

which ln unwritten law requires thise 
near and dear to be remembered at 
Christmas time. It never fails to be ob
served, never, at least, with the young 
men and maidens who have been drawn 
to each other by elective affinity. But 
the question .then arises, and it Is often 
difficult to answer for the maid—what 
shall I give him? To all such perplexed 
femininities Hickey's. 97 Yonge street 
provides an answer If you love him, buy 
at Hlckey'a He will understand.

Special to The Tsrente World. Now only 54c.
It by maU add for parcel postage on

Lanwdki 8*1...............................Heart Throbs Set ................... ... ...............
Modern Dancing ............. ...........................
Present or mall to The World. 40 Richmond street west, 
Toronto, or 16 Main street east Hamilton.

IKINGSTON. Dec. 22.—One man 
burned to death, giving u£ his life to 
save another, and » woman so badly 
burned that she will not recover, Is 
the sad tale of a fire which occurred 
In the Village of Sydenham, 18 milea 
from Kingston, this morning. Alfred 
Deyo, 27 years of age, lost his life and 
the life of his sister-in-law, Mrs. Wil
liam Deyo, hangs In the balance.

Mrs. Deyo’s husband met a sudden 
death a few weeks ago, when he fell
Into an open shaft at Sydenham.

her hne-

let sene. 3nd tone.ax-
HI6c looZ

(
The Triple Ciupen*—Cfip rt lew

a
Single Fares.

December CHRISTMAS Still 
RULING AT CAMP

Those to the house 
band’s brother. Mrs. Deyo’s sister, and 
the hired man. This morning at 6 
o’clock, while Deyo was out to the 
barn, the hired man started a fire to 
the kitchen stove before the two wo
men were out of bed. After lighting 
the fire the hired man went to the 
barn, but he had only been gone a 
few minutes when the heat of the 
stove Ignited the kitchen. Mrs. Deyo’s 
sister ran out to the barn to give the 
alarm. Deyo and the hired man rush
ed back to the house, and by this time 
the flames were making rapid head
way. Deyo succeeded to finding his 
way upstairs to his sister-in-law's 
room, and carried her to the bottom 
ot the stairway. Here he was over
come by smoke and fell senseless to 
the floor with his burden. Fearing for 
the safety of the two. the hired man 
made his way into the burning house. 
He stumbled over the body of Mrs. 
Deyo, but could get no grace of Mr. 
Deyo. He succeeded in getting Mrs. 
Deyo out. but she was terribly burn
ed The little home was totally de
stroyed with all the furniture, 
charred bodv of Deyo was found in 
the debris by searchers.

ner according to Its own taste a»4 
fancy. The second battalion has se
cured several barrels of Canadian ap-

Good going 
valid for return until December 26. 
also going December 81, 1914, and 
January 1. 1915, valid for return un
til January 2. 1916.

Fare and One-third.
Good gptog December 22 to De

cember 36, 1914, lnclvslve, valid- tor 
return until December 28, also going 
December 80, 1914. to January 1, 1915. 
Inclusive, valid for return until Janu- 

•ary 4, 1916.
Tickets now < n sale at G.T.R. ticket 

offices. Toronto City Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge streets, Phone 
Mato 4209.

24 and 25.

Colonel in Tranches.
Fifty men from the 17th Move, 

tlaris have been
POoK*wmtoms has returned fitom 
the front, where he spent three weeks 
studying conditions. He was three 
days and nights to the trenches On 
returning to Salisbury be 
several lectures to officers

to the

Leave Granted Many Cana
dians—Col. Williams Re

turns From Front.
FUN AT AMERICAN CLUB. delivered 

at Bus-
A smoker, under the direction and 

supervision of T. Harland Fudge was 
given on Saturday evening to the 
Lounge Room ctf the American Club. 
Some splendid numbers were given by

LONDON. Dec. 22.—In the list of t^n^sol^f'Dowu'ng, wMetUng^to-" 
Brittoh casualties reported from Bfc,hoPt pi,Do monolog; Caldwell, 
France, under date of Dec. 19, these i barltone aolo: Plgott, comedian. The
I®" tssr.TÆsi
Guards; Lieut Kennedy, Scots Fust---------------- ------------------------
Here; Capt H. M. Powell South Staf
fer dehires: Lieut. Gooch. Border Re
giment Died of wounds: Lieut Hon.
Harding. D.S.O., 16th Hussars, son of 
Lord Harding; Capt Hind, Eaat'York- 
shires; Lieut. Murray Smith, Second 
Life Guards.

tard. CoL Williams has sought to 
make tt specially known that there 
Is no place for a man at the front of 
Intemperate habits. Men have been 
•hot for being found drunk on duty. 
„ N>*- Vaughan, wife of General 
Vaughan, now at the front, has been 
untiring to behalf of the 950 Cana
dians now ln hospital at Biriford, hav
ing given up her beautiful house to 
the neighborhood tor convalescents.

Christmas presents by the thou
sands are arriving for the Canadians.

ed7
Canadian Associated Prase Cable.

LONDON, Dec. 22,—Preparations 
for celebrating Christmas are ln fuH 
•wing among the Canadians at Salis
bury. A good many win celebrate tt 
by putting many miles between them- 
selves end the camp, about eight 
thousand having obtained leave, vary
ing from three to seven days, accord
ing to the distance they Intend tra
veling. Several thousand more will 
■ret a day of leave.

A bright day with plenty of agree
able Incidents Is promised for those 
who remain. Church parade will be 
held; also celebrations of Holy Com
munion. Evening smoking concerts 
have been arranged bv the men them
selves. Each battalion has been 
given carte blanche to provide a din-

BRITISH CASUALTIES.

The World le again undertaking this year the work of putting the Good 
Fellows of Toronto tn touch with'the children who must look to them or have 
k® Merry Christmas.

Arrangements for securing names and addressee from the civic social 
workers are complete. If you cannot play Santa Claus, The World will do it 
for you. But you will miss the spirit of the thing It you don’t do it yourself. 

,$>o your Santa Clausing early.
To Join the Good Fellows write a letter to The World, something like this:

—LIQUOR—
and Tobacco Habits

Dr. McTswarx’s Vegetable Hemedlra 
for three habite are sale. Inexpensive 
home treatments. No hypodermic in
jection, né lose ei time from butine* 
and positive cures. Recommended by 
physicians and clergy. Enquiries treat
ed confidentially. ,

Literature and medicine sent hi 
plain sealed packages. Addreee or

The FIRE IN COSTUMIER'S SHOP.

J, THOMAS. Dec. 33.—Fin. 'Nwater damaged the stock of D. G. 
Davidson, woman’s costumier, la SL 
Thomas to the extent of $10,600. Hie 
fire originated from a defective fur-

insurance.

1

FUNERAL OF DR. GARRATT.

The funeral of the late Dr. A. H. 
Ge.rra.tt, who died on Monday at hie 
residence. 51 College street, after sev
eral months of Ill-health. wUl take 
place at the residence today. A short 
service will be conducted at the bouse, 
after which the remains will be taken 
to Wellington, where 
take place.

street I will be Santa Clausj~ I live at 

•»..«..........

TEAM OF HORSES DROWNED.
BELLEVILLE, Dec. 23.—While J. 

Crées, a resident of Amellaeburg 
Township. Prince Edward County, 
was driving home' from this city last 
night and was crossing the bay, the 
team of horses which he was driving 
broke thru the Ice and the two anl- 
m were drowned. The horse# were 
valued st $109.

The loss le fully covered by9
children (any number you wish).h

Laxafvl Rromo^ufrüne ^ Os e
C*etaCoMtoOMDuy.C<^3 Dey* W*

consult—I jjjfcgfqmre.’; i VGiF’" •
I ‘ This letter, when It reaches the Good Fellow Department will be endorsed 
[ #tth names and addressee and sent on to you. There will be no publicity. 

Then you get busy. That’s alL _ ................. ... . _ .........

Signed
M. H»T4G8MirS REMEDIES

Interment will

1
809 Stair Building, Toronto. Cas. 1*
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If you love him, 
buy at Hickey’s
He will understand.
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